CHAPTER    V
SCEPTICS DISARMED
the more Barnardo pondered over that roof-top revelation,
the more persistent became East London's challenge, while
the call of China became less personal. Could it be that
"his China" was right at hand? When first this idea asserted
itself, Barnardo thought it the guile of a demon to be
exorcized at once. Had he not volunteered for missionary
service in China? And dare he take his hand from the
plough? But whether that challenge represented the voice
of demon or angel, it would not be hushed. Hand from the
plough? it persisted; surely God has other furrows to
plough as important as any in China! Must not the
true missioner be content to serve wherever his talents
will bear best fruit? Might it not be that his hand was
better fitted to hold the plough in East London than in
China?
Meanwhile, his most pressing duty was discharged with-
out delay. Keeping Jim Jarvis a few days in his own "digs",
he solicited help from friends; and Jim was found a
home with a humble Christian family near by. So, boarded
out, he tasted for the first time the privileges of family life.
Now, too, for the first time, he went regularly to school,
where he proved studious and alert. But after a few years
at school, a craving for adventure asserted itself. He had
heard much of the lure of Canada's vast spaces, and his
ambidon was to own a Canadian farm. This ambition, if
we may anticipate Jim's history, was fulfilled; for fifteen
years after leaving England he was a prosperous Canadian
citizen, proprietor of a good farm, and a man highly
respected throughout his community.
But returning to that fateful night, it will be remembered
that when Jim Jarvis blurted out, "Shall we go to another
lay, sir?" and volunteered the information, "there's lots

